
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

BEFORE THE ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD

In the Matter of

FLORIDA POWER 5 LIGHT COMPANY

(Turkey Point Nuclear Generating
Units 3 and 4)

) Docket Nos. 50-250-SP
50-251-SP

(Proposed Amendments to Facility
) Operating License to Permit
) Steam Generator Repairs)

AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS A. GREENE REGARDING LICENSING
BOARD ORDER REQUESTING ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,
DATED OCTOBER 11 1979 CONTAINMENT INTEGRITY .

I, Thomas A. Greene, being duly sworn, state as follows:

1. I am employed by the U.S; Nuclear Regulatory ~Commission as a

Senior Containment Systems Engineer in the Division of Systems

Integration, Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation.

2. By Order dated October ll, 1979, the Licensing Board requested

the Staff to address "in greater detail the problem of assuring the

continued integrity of the radioactivi ty retention barriers" in the

reactor containment building.

Section 2.5 of the Safety Evaluation Report related to the proposed

steam generator repair (NUREG-0756), entitled "Containment Integrity",

was prepared specifically to address the Board's concern regarding the

integrity of the reactor containment building and I hereby adopt it as my

testimony in that regard. A copy of Section 2.5 is attached.

The reactor containment building is the final physical barrier

against the release of significant amounts of radioactive fission

products in the event of an accident. I have concluded that the
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continued integrity of the radioactivity retention barrier, in particular

the reactor containment building will be assured prior to the reactor

star tup by the Licensee's leakage testing program required by Appendix 0

to 10 CFR Part 50.

The Licensee's leak testing program was reviewed and found

acceptable in Section 5.4 of the NRC Staff Safety Evaluation Report

related to plant operation, dated March 1, 1972 (copy attached).

Thomas A. Greene

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this /a~day of ~~ 1981.

)G
ot ry Pu lic

ypgM
My Commission expires: ~ gag
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SER, December, 1980

2.5 Containment
Integri'he

requirements for containm.nt integrity are specified in Section 15, Tech-
nical Specifications, of the Turkey Point Final Safety Analysis Report.6 These
requirements allow the containment to be breached if the reactor is in a cold
shutdown condition or in the refueling shutdown condition, which is the case
during. the repair of the steam geneators. However, once the integrity of the
containment has been violated, FPL must satisfy the requirements of Appendix J,
"Primary Reactor Containment Leakage Testing for Mater Cooled Power Reactors,"
10 CFR Part 50, before returning the reactor to power. Appendix J specifies
the leakage testing requirements and acceptance criteria for the containment,
cont:ainment penetrations, air lock door seals, components and isolation valves.
The FPL lea'k testing program was reviewed and evaluated in Section 5.4 of The
Staff SE, dated March 15, 19?2.7 Me concluded that the FPL program was
acceptable.
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5.4 ~ e. t i»>:>»d S»> vei 11:>nce

SER-OL, March 15,1972

St i < ngt h;>nd 3eakage tests vere speci fied for each contai>l>t>'>it
b»i 1<ii>ig <>nd vere t:o be performed when const:ruction i"as conp3et<.d
(see above regarding U>iit 3 tests).

A3thni>gh t)ie bui1ding is designed to withstand a pressure of
59 psig, tlie pieoperational structural proof test vas perfor>;=d
at ..boiit 63 psig ratlier than at 68 psig (115% of 59 psig). 'I'he

dc.-ign p>'ess»>e vas established at the construction permit stage
b<!sed»Iio>i <>n early conta'inment pressure transient analysis vhi ch
did»ot t:>ke or< dit for the action of the accumu1ators in suppie sing
a s".eo:>d;>r> p>e. sure peak. 'Hie applic=nt h,.s nov ca1cii3ated t!iat t!ie
p< ak accident prc:sure vould be 50 psig. Since our. current
g»idelin<s for cont<>in>nent design su> gest that tlie design pr<ssure
sli "»]d be <it 3e:ist .10% higher than the calci>lated peak
a.ei.i.nt pr<ssiire, 55 p:ig vo>ild be ~ accept ble design pr<.ssi».e.
t~n t)iis basis ve )>ave accepted the 63 psig proof test (115% nf 55 psig).

T>iiti<>1 i>itegrat'ed leak rate testing will be conducted at
prc> sures iip to 50 psig to verify that the building leak rate <lo s

:iot exceed 0.?5 vei glit percent per day. Periodically af ter the
pl:int has gone into service, 3eakage tes'ts will be performed
<n the co»t:>in>no>it <»id its penetrat'ions as re-iiired by Section 15.4.4
of t lie Tech»i ca 1 Spe cifirations .

As mant i on< d in llie previous section the standard structural
siirvei33ance progr:»n for containment buildings such as these iias
".< "n ..>ign nted in tlie case of Turkey Point Unit 3 in recognition
< f tiie dome pi'ob]em. The surveillance progra>n includes examination
of t .>ido>is for co> ro:.ion, m,.surement of tendon force, and visiial
i iani>iation of tlie containment liner and tendon anchor,.ge zones.
7ie details of this program are included in Section 15.4. 4

of t!ie Techni cal Speci fications.
)'e liave <.oncliid< d that the test and surveillance prograins

for tlie cont:ii»n>cnt:ire acceptab3e.
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THOMAS A. GREENE

PROFESSIONAL gUALIFI CATIONS

CONTAINMENT SYSTEMS BRANCH

OFFICE OF NUCLEAR REACTOR REGULATION

II am a senior Systems Engineer in the Containment Systems Branch, Office

of,Nuclear Reactor Regulation. In this position I am responsible for the

technical review, analysis and evaluation of the containment and secondary

containment functional design; containment subcompartment analysis, contain-

ment heat removal systems, containment isolation system, combustible gas in

containment, arid containment leak testing program as described in Safety

Analysis Reports to assure that nuclear power plants can be built and oper-

ated without undue risk to the health and safety. of the public. I also as-

sist in the preparation of standards, guides, and codes for the design and

operation of reactors which deal with the containment system.

From 1973 to present, I have been employed with the Atomic Energy Commission

and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission which was established by the Energy

Reorganization Act of 1974. I have been the principal reviewer for a number

of nuclear power plants and am a former member of the American Nuclear So-

ciety Standard Committee 56.1, "Design Basis for Hyd'rogen Treatment in Con-

tainments."

From 1969 to 1973 I was employed as a Nuclear Safety Engineer at Combustion

Engineering, Windsor, Connecticut. My major area of responsibility was the

analysis of the thermal-hydraulic response of a nuclear power plant during
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a hypothetical loss of coolant accident by the use of computer blowdown

codes. During this time period, I closely followed .the LOFT semiscale

test program at the National Reactor Testing Station, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

From 1968 to 1969, I was employed as a Nuclear Engineer at the San Francisco

Bay Naval Shipyard, Vallejo, Cali'fornia. t'y duties were in all areas of

engineering related to the overhaul and refuelino of. nuclear power systems

on naval submarines and surface vessels. Also, at this time I taught a

nioht course in. Basic Nuclear Engineering at John F. Kennedy University,

Yi& tinez, California.

I received a Piaster of Science Degree i n Nuclear.- Engineerino from the

Uriversity of Arizona in 1969 and a Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineer-

ino Physics, from the University of Oklahoma in 1966. While at the University

of Arizona, I was a graduate assistant and instructor in the radioisotopes

and instrumentation course.

Since graduating from college, I have attended various courses in reactor

technology and safety.

I have been a m mber of the American Nuclear Society since 1965.
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